A lysate of phage 5006M was prepared on Proteus mirabilis ~~5 0 0 6 which harboured the plasmid P-lac to which the ampicillin resistance gene of R plasmid RP4 had been transposed. This lysate transduced the ampicillin resistance marker to ~~5 0 0 6 at a frequency of 5 x 10-l~ per plaque-forming unit adsorbed. Five independently derived transductants were induced with ultraviolet light and yielded lysates which transduced ampicillin resistance at frequencies greater than unity. The lysates contained a majority of particles which formed small, slightly hazy plaques on ~~5 0 0 6 .
INTRODUCTION
Specialized transducing variants capable of transducing certain antibiotic resistance markers at high frequencies have been described for phage P22 (Dubnau & Stocker, 1964; Watanabe et al., 1972; Tye, Chan & Botstein, 1974) , phage lambda (Dempsey & Willetts, 1976) , phage epsilon (Kameda et al., 1969 , phage 5oo6M (Coetzee, 1974 , 1975a and phage PL25 (Coetzee, 1975 b) . These variants were defective in certain phage functions and did not form plaques on single infection. Plaque-forming variants of phage PI capable of transducing, in single infection, chloramphenicol resistance (Kondo & Mitsuhashi, 1964) and kanamycin resistance (Goldberg, Bender & Streicher, 1974) have been described and phage lambda plaque-forming particles were selected which transduced chloramphenicol resistance (Scott, 1973; Gottesman & Rosner, 1975) or resistance to kanamycin (Berg et al., 1975) . A PI related phage (Chesney & Scott, 1975) , #amp, was isolated from a strain of Escherichia coli which, on single infection, conferred ampicillin resistance on bacterial hosts (Williams Smith, 1972) . As part of a series of experiments (unpublished) in connexion with transduction of the lactose-utilizing property to Proteus, the ampicillin resistance marker of plasmid RP4 (Datta et al., 1971 ) was transposed (Hedges & Jacob, 1974 ) ontoP-lac(Fa1kow et al., 1964 . This was done by transduction of the R factor marker to a strain of Proteus which carried P-lac as resident. In this paper, the formation of a plaque-forming variant of Ferments lactose and A resistant. Marker A of RP4 integrated in P-lac. Co-transfers markers by conjugation. Produced by transducing RP4 with phage 5006M into ~~5 0 0 6 with P-lac as resident. This particular organism was produced by transferring the markers by conjugation to ~62-I and then back to ~~5 0 0 6 with counterselection for donor with T S, C, K, Su W incompatibility group plasmid with markers Cryptic prophage of ~~5 0 0 6 . Lysate produced by lytic infection of ~~5 0 0 6 .
On lysogenization converts hosts P M I~ and ~~5 0 0 6 to non-adsorption of homologous phage. Generalized transducing for ~~5 0 0 6 . Circularly permuted genome. Serologically identical to phages 34 and goo6MHFTsusk High frequency transducing for S, Su and K Reference Coetzee & Smit (1970 ) Krizsanovich (1973 ) Coetzee (1974 t Superior line indicates that markers were transduced into the strain.
T, tetracycline; Su, sulphonamide.
Proteus mirabilis phage 5006M which transduces the ampicillin resistance marker of RP4 is described.
M E T H O D S
Bacteria, plasmids and phages. These are listed in Table I . Media. Nutrient broth was Oxoid no. 2, code CM67. Nutrient agar was the same broth solidified with 1.2% (w/v) Difco agar. MacConkey agar was from Difco, and minimal medium was that of Grabow & Smit (1967) . When lactose utilization was the selected marker in transduction experiments, the minimal medium contained 0.3 yo (w/v) lactose and 0.01 yo (w/v) tetrazolium chloride (Grabow, 1972) instead of glucose. Incubation temperature was 37 "C.
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Drugs and antibiotics. Chloramphenicol, kanamycin, nalidixic acid, tetracycline and streptomycin were used at 50pgml-? Streptomycin was also used at I mgml-l, and ampicillin was used at 30 ,ug ml-l unless otherwise stated.
General phage techniques. These were described by Adams (1956) and Coetzee (1974) . Freeze-dried phage 34 antiserum (Coetzee & Sacks, 1960 ) with a neutralization constant ( K ) of 180 min-l against phage 5006MHFTsusk was used.
Conjugal transfer of plasmids and preparation of lytic phage lysates. Methods were as described by Coetzee et al. (1973) .
Phage adsorption. This was as described by Coetzee (1976a) . Ultraviolet induction of phage. This was as described by Coetzee (1974) with the modification that strains were grown overnight in broth containing ampicillin.
Concentration of phage l'sates. The method described for P22 by Yamamoto & Alberts (1970) was used.
Transduction and replica-screening technique for detection of HFT phage. Transductions were done according to the Millipore membrane filter technique of Coetzee (1974) with the following modifications. For transduction to prototrophy, the adsorption mixture was filtered with a large excess of sterile saline before placing membranes, with impinged cells, on the minimal medium. In all experiments involving minimal medium, plates were incubated for 60 h before results were read. For transductions to kanamycin or streptomycin resistance, membranes with impinged cells were incubated on nutrient agar for 2 h before transfer to selective media; for ampicillin resistance, membranes were incubated for the same period, unless stated otherwise. Phage titration plates to be replicated to antibiotic agar were chilled for about 2 h at 4 "C to harden the top layer of agar.
RESULTS
Preparation of phage ~O O~M . P M~O O~( P -I~~R~)
and transduction of markers to ~~5 0 0 6 The lysate had a titre of 5 x I O~O plaque-forming units (p.f.u.) ml-? Only the ampicillin resistance marker was transduced to ~~5 0 0 6 at low frequencies ( Table 2) . These transductants are named PM~oo~(&.
Properties of transductant strains ~~5 0 0 6 @ ) . Transductants showed conversion to hohologous phage non-adsorption (Coetzee, I 96 I) and overnight cultures grown in nonselective broth contained about 30 % of ampicillin-sensitive clones. The possibility that transductants were heterogenote-like for the ampicillin resistance marker (Luria, Adams & Ting, 1960) was investigated by ultraviolet induction of five independently isolated transductants.
Properties of Zysates derived by ultraviolet induction of ~~5 0 0 6 ( & . Lysates had titres of I x ro8 to 8 x 108 p.f.u. ml-l and between 85 and 95 % of plaques produced by each lysate were about I mm in diameter and hazy (small plaques). The remainder were slightly larger with decidedly turbid centres, similar to the wild-type plaque (large plaques). Bacteria in all small plaques and in a variable proportion of large plaques replicated to ampicillin agar, but low dilution plates (with many plaques) replicated to a greater extent than the number of plaques would warrant. This implied that the lysates also contained non-plaque-forming transducing elements. At higher dilutions of the phage lysates, the plaque-forming titre never exceeded the number of replica transductants. Colonies on the replica plates (replica transductants) were usually surrounded by a halo of smaller colonies. This was true for all individual plaques which replicated. Haloes are a feature of transductants produced by non-defective transducing phages lambda and $80 (Matsushiro, Sato & Kida, 1964) , P22
9-2 J. N. COETZEE The denominator indicates the number of clones tested.
(Jessop, 1972) and a high frequency defective transducing variant of P22 in the presence of helper phage (Smith-Keary, 1966) . Phage in all the lysates transduced the ampicillin resistance marker to ~~5 0 0 6 at more or less equal frequencies and one of the lysate systems (no. 5) was chosen at random for further study. Phage in these lysates was named phage 5006Mpa, though mindful of the fact that not all particles present were plaque-forming. The plaque-forming titre of this lysate was neutralized at a similar frequency to that of phage 5oo6Msusk (170 min-l versus 180 min-l) by phage antiserum and the phages were considered serologically identical.
Transduct ions
The transduction frequency of the ampicillin resistance marker varied with the multiplicity of infection (m.0.i.) of the transducing phage (Table 3 , lines I , 2 ) but frequencies usually exceeded unity. In confirmation of the results of the replication experiments, this implied that non-plaque-forming phage particles could also transduce the marker. In experiments where phage antiserum was not used to prevent secondary infection on the plates, ~~5 0 0 6 transductants were usually surrounded by a halo of smaller colonies. Abortive transductants (Appelbaum et al., 1972 ; and see Coetzee, 1 9 7 5~) were not encountered. Strain NHI adsorbed phage in the lysate as avidly as ~~5 0 0 6 and was transduced to ampicillin resistance ( Table 3, could not be demonstrated (see Coetzee, 1976a ) but the ampicillin resistance marker was transduced to it with greater efficiency (Table 3, line 6) than were markers of the high frequency transducing phages previously described (Coetzee, 1976a, b) . This was probably due to the higher transduction frequency (to ~~5 0 0 6 ) of the present phage lysate. The great transduction potential of the lysate was put to good effect when ampicillin-sensitive strains of Proteus previously tested for phage transduction (Coetzee, 1975c (Coetzee, , 1976a were again screened with the present phage. One strain, P. mirabilis ~~9 8 , yielded a few ampicillin-resistant transductants ( Table 3 , line 7 ) . Again this organism could not be shown to adsorb the phage and no kanamycin-or streptomycin-resistant transductants were obtained using phage 5006MHFTsusk.
Phage present in the lysate was also capable of generalized transduction in that it would transduce various auxotrophs of ~~5 0 0 6 to prototrophy (Table 3 , lines 3 to 5) at frequencies similar to those described for other specialized high frequency transducing phages (Coetzee, Ampicillin resistance converting phage 
1974, 1975a, 19763).
Although adsorption of phage goo6MHFTsusk to ~~5 0 0 6 antibioticresistant transductants could not be demonstrated because of lysogenic conversion to homologous phage non-adsorption, phage 5006Mpa could overcome the barrier to some extent and produced a number of transductants (Table 3 , line 9). The possibility that the association between plaque-formation and transduction to ampicillin resistance was caused by double infection with defective transducing and plaque-forming phage was unlikely since, at a multiplicity input of 0-0001 p.f.u. of the lysate, the bacterial growth of 100% of small plaques and that of only 13 yo of large plaques replicated to ampicillin agar. Small plaques constituted 92 % of plaques.
Three of each type of plaque were picked off into saline, sterilized with chloroform and dilutions were plated with ~~5 0 0 6 ( Table 4 , lines I to 3). The cycles of growth produced marked changes in the incidence of the plaque-types. The progeny of the phage in the small plaques (Table 4 , lines 4 to 6) yielded a higher proportion of large plaques and whereas the growth in all small plaques replicated to ampicillin agar, only that of an average of I I % of large plaques replicated to this medium. The progeny of the large plaque-forming particles (Table 4 , lines 7 to 9) produced an even lower proportion of small plaques. The bacterial growth in none of the large plaques of the latter experiment replicated to ampicillin agar. It was concluded that the phage particles which initiated small plaques were ampicillinresistance transducing but unstable, and during plaque-formation could ' revert' (Jessop, 1972) to wild-type phage.
Helper eflect The effect of non-transducing homologous helper phage on the transduction frequency was complicated by the fact (unpublished) that the reductive response to the prophage state is greater with multiple than with single infection. Raising the m.0.i. from 0.1 to 4 (Table 5 , lines 2 , 3) nearly quadrupled the transduction frequency, but a similar effect was achieved by helper phage at an m.0.i. of 4 (Table 5 , line 5 ) ; there were many more haloed transductants in the absence of helper phage. This could mean that the plaque-forming phage in the lysate did not inhibit its lytic response, even in multiple infection, to the same extent as with the help of phage 5006M (see Jessop, 1972 ). On the other hand all transduction frequencies were greater than unity and mutual help between defective transducing particles or interaction between the latter and helper phage could distort the results. The nature of the defect in the non-plaque-forming phage particles was not determined.
Properties of t ransductan ts
The ampicillin resistance marker of independently isolated transductant clones could not be transferred to ~62-I in mating experiments ( Table 3) . Transductants expressed resistance to ampicillin at 25 pg ml-l after the 20 min allowed for phage adsorption and attained maximum resistance (50 ,ug ml-l) within I h after the adsorption period (Table 6 ). Transductants produced by single phage infection and reared in the presence of phage antiserum to prevent possible secondary infection, were all lysogenic in that, spontaneously and following U.V. induction, they liberated phage which had similar properties to the transducing lysate. Adsorption of phage 5006M could not be demonstrated due to lysogenic conversion to homologous phage non-adsorption (Coetzee, 1961 (Coetzee, , 1974 Krizsanovich, I 973) . Overnight *broth cultures of several independently isolated ~~5 0 0 6 transductants were plated on MacConkey agar to yield about 80 clones per plate after overnight incubation.
When replicated to ampicillin agar, less than 5 yo of the colonies of each transductant grew.
This implied a very high segregation frequency of the marker of transductants and was
Ampicillin resistance converting phage I33 regarded as proof of their heterogenote-like nature. Despite failure to demonstrate adsorption of phage 5006M to ~~5 0 0 6 transductants, these ampicillin-resistant transductants could be transduced (in small numbers) to kanamycin and streptomycin resistance by phage 5006MHFTsusk just as primary transductants by the latter phage could be transduced to ampicillin resistance by phage 5006Mpa lysates (Table 3, line 9). This was further proof (see Coetzee, 1976 b) that lysogenic ,conversion to homologous phage non-adsorption is not absolute. Phage 5006Mpa transductants of ~~8 0 4 , ~~9 8 and plaque-replica transductants of NHI differed from those of ~~5 0 0 6 in that they did not liberate phage spontaneously or on U.V. induction.
~~8 0 4
and ~~9 8 transductants could be transduced by phage 5006MHFTsusk in numbers, and NHI transductants at frequencies, comparable to the original transductions. For strain NHI transductants (where phage adsorption could be measured), plaque-replica transductants adsorbed phage 5006Mpa lysates to the same extent as the parent organism. This pointed to a definite defect in phage 5006Mpa in comparison with phage 5006M (see Coetzee, 1976a, b) . The ampicillin resistance marker of ~~8 0 4 and ~~9 8 transductants as well as NHI plaque-replica transductants was stable and no segregants were obtained. This contrasted with transductants of ~~8 0 4
and NHI obtained with phages po6MHFTak (Coetzee, 1975a) and 5ooBMHFTsusk which segregated their markers freely. A summary of some of the properties of the transductants is given in Table 7 .
I34
Translocation of the ampicillin marker to other replicons The phage 5006Mpa lysate was titrated on P M~o o~( R S -~) and the high dilution plates were replicated to ampicillin/chloramphenicol agar. Many plaque-replica transductants were obtained and, after purification on the same agar, a transductant was mated with ~62-I. Selection was for transfer of ampicillin resistance. All of 24 transcipients examined had the complete resistance pattern of RS-a plus ampicillin resistance, and five out of five transferred these antibiotic resistances to ~~5 0 0 6 with counterselection of the donors with tetracycline. This result differed from those obtained by Hedges & Jacob (1974) where the inserted ampicillin resistance marker inactivated the transfer genes of the RS-a plasmid. One thousand ~~5 0 0 6 ampicillin-resistant transductants produced at an m.0.i. of phage 5006Mpa of less than one, as well as 50, 50 and 200 transductants of ~~8 0 4 , NHI and ~~9 8 , respectively, and wild-type controls, were thoroughly washed and plated on minimal medium and MacConkey agar. All the ~~5 0 0 6 and NHI transductants grew as well as control cultures on minimal medium but 4 (8 yo) transductants of ~~8 0 4 and 7 (3.5 yo) transductants of ~~9 8 failed to grow on the minimal medium ( Table 7 ). The growth requirements of two of the ~~8 0 4 transductants were for lysine and proline respectively while those of four of the ~~9 8 transductants were met by glycine, glycine, arginine and threonine respectively. The requirements of the remaining auxotrophs were not met by amino acids singly or in combination and remain undetermined. Working with a lambda phage which carried a kanamycin resistance transposon, Berg et al. (1975) found that about I yo of transductants had new growth requirements.
D I S C U S S I O N
The principle of inducing a heterogenote-like transductant to obtain a lysate of phage bearing the particular gene was enunciated by Luria et al. (1960) and developed by Hoppe & Roth (1974) and Rae & Stodolsky (1974). Luria et al. (1960) prepared heterogenotes by transducing the lactose fermentation marker of Escherichia coli to a strain of Shigella. They were thus able to select for single crossover events (lysogenization) rather than the reciprocal double crossover associated with integration of homologous markers. Readily available sources of possibly non-homologous genes are antibiotic resistance determinants of various R plasmids and a number (see Coetzee, 1976b) of phage lysates, able to transduce antibiotic resistance markers at high frequency, have been prepared in this way. The marker concerned here is the ampicillin resistance gene of plasmid RP4. Transposition of this ampicillin resistance marker to R factor R64 was originally reported by Datta et al. (1971 ). Richmond & Sykes (1972 demonstrated that it could also move as a unit to the chromosome of E. coli. Hedges &Jacob (1974) found that it comprised a 1-7 x 1o6 to 3.9 x ro6daltonsequence of plasmid DNA and named this ampicillin resistance marker of RP4, transposon A (TnA). Kopeck0 & Cohen (1975) and Heffron, Rubens & Falkow (1975a) determined that TnA was bounded by inverted repeated sequences of about 130 to 140 nucleotides and Bennett & Richmond (1976) proved that this ampicillin resistance marker could translocate between the chromosome of E. coli and a number of different R plasmids (see also Heffron et al., 1975 b). The ampicillin resistance converting phage, #amp (Williams Smith, 1972) , is thought to carry the same DNA sequence (Hedges et al., 1974) . Here the marker was moved to the plasmid P-lac (unpublished) and from there to phage 5006M which in turn could donate it to R factor RS-a and the chromosomes of P. mirabilis strains ~~8 0 4 and ~~9 8 . The fact that the transducing phage was liberated spontaneously from all ~~5 0 0 6 transductants and that none of 1000 transductants exhibited any other growth requirement, Ampicillin resistance converting phage I35 made the transposition of the marker from the transducing phage to the ~~5 0 0 6 chromosome unlikely because insertion into a gene could inactivate it by interruption of its continuity (Heffron et al., 1 9 7 5~; Hedges & Jacob, 1974; Berg e? al., 1975; Kleckner et al., 1975) . On the other hand none of the transductants of ~~8 0 4 , ~~9 8 or NHI liberated phage. This differed from previous results for ~~8 0 4 (Coetzee, 1976a) in that transductants by phages 5oo6MHFTk and 5w6MHFTak liberated the corresponding transducing phages spontaneously and on U.V. induction, but agreed with findings for NHI transductants produced at low m.0.i. which also did not liberate phage. The present results are in agreement with those for phage ~oo6MHFTsusk transductants of ~~8 0 4 which did not liberate phage (Coetzee, 19763) . In addition, 8 yo of ~~8 0 4 and 3.5 yo of ~~9 8 transductants failed to grow on minimal medium. Apart from indicating a possible defect in maturation of the phage it could mean that the ampicillin resistance marker in some ~~8 0 4 and ~~9 8 transductants was transposed to the host chromosome. This translocation could be accompanied by further lesions in the phage chromosome. The reason for the difference between ~~5 0 0 6 and NHI transductants and those of ~~8 0 4 and ~~9 8 is not known but it could be significant that a cryptic prophage 5006M has only been discovered in ~~5 0 0 6 (Krizsanovich, 1973 ; Coetzee, 1974) . Unlike phage 9b8opt (Matsushiro et al., 1964) , the marker was unstable during lytic growth and resembled phages Akan-3 (Berg et al., 1975 )~ hCm (Gottesman & Rosner, 1975; Berg et al., 1975) and PICM (Kondo & Mitsuhashi, 1964 , 1966 in this respect.
Other resistance determinants of R plasmids like tet (Kleckner et al., I975) , kan (Berg et al., 1975) and cam (Gottesman & Rosner, 1975) have been shown to translocate between different replicons. However, it is not known whether the ampicillin and kanamycin resistance markers of plasmid R394 (Coetzee, Datta & Hedges, 1972) , which combined with phage 5006M (Coetzee 1974 (Coetzee ,1975a and phage PL25 (Coetzee, 1975 b) , or the sulphonamide and streptomycin resistance markers of Rgo5 (Hedges, 1g75) , which also combined with the former phage (Coetzee, 1976b) , are transposons. An argument against this possibility is that the resulting phage particles do not apparently show the mutual co-operative effect in transduction which would be expected from additions (rather than substitutions) to the permuted phage genomes (Coetzee, 19763; Chan et al., 1972; Tye et al., 1974; Kleckner et al., 1975; Rae & Stodolsky, 1974; Van Rensburg, 1970) . The fact that repeated attempts have failed (unpublished) to isolate plaque-forming transducing variants of the Proteus and Providence high frequency transducing phages could possibly also be regarded as favouring a substitution event.
Deletions of portions of DNA not necessarily contiguous with DNA insertions have been described (Manley, Signer & Radding, 1969; Starlinger & Saedler, 1972; Lee et al., 1974; Kopeck0 & Cohen, 1975; Ahmed & Johansen, 1975; Cabez6n et al., 1975; Reif & Saedler, 1975; Dempsey & Willetts, 1976, and see Starlinger & Saedler, 1976 ). The tentative model favoured to account for a lysate containing both plaque and non-plaque-forming phage particles is that transposition of the ampicillin resistance marker to the phage 5w6M genome could be accompanied (or followed) by deletion of non-essential portions of the phage chromosome (Manly et al., 1969) . The latter genome could be encapsidated and would constitute plaque-forming transducing variants defective in phage conversion to homologous phage non-adsorption, in reduction steps to prophage (and hence the enhancing effect on lysogenization and the transduction frequency of the wild-type phage 5006M) and possibly also in phage maturation. These defects could account for the altered plaque morphology produced by the transducing phage particles. Those genomes not suffering deletions were oversized and would be fragmented during encapsidation (Chan et al., 1972) and account for the population of defective non-plaque-forming transducing phage. The 136 J. N. COETZEE fact that only low dilution phage titration plates gave more replica transductants than was accounted for by plaque count, could signify mutual aid between defective phage particles (Chan et al., 1972) .
Only one of the five original phage lysates was studied further because preliminary work suggested that they were similar. Further studies could, however, reveal differences between individual lysates as encountered by Berg et al. (1975) for stability of the marker during lytic growth of the hpkan phages, and by Gottesman & Rosner (1975) with regard to the site of insertionlof the chloramphenicol resistance marker into the lambda chromosome to yield hpcam transducing phages.
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